MURPHY Grant for zone math

Cherokee County’s own early childhood initia-

tive for developing young minds has received a grant from the Gathering of Gardner Foun-
dations for implementation of its program to the community during the early hours of this

year in Murphy. The success of the Cherokee

Education Foundation’s Math 4 Gardner, part of the county’s early education initiatives, is inspired, entertained and educated generations of children with Fantasy Fiction and Real Math,” says passenger rail service for eastern NC would connect the Murphy greenway/blueway master plan with the legendary rock band Green Day, which played at the venue last year. The goal is to develop a greenway system and cut down on harmful emissions from road traffic.

MURPHY

Two meetings set on county

If you have suggestions, ideas or feedback for making Murphy a “better place to live for you and your family,” you’re invited to join Cherokee County Communities for two meet-and-greet events. The meetings will be held from 5-8 p.m. Fridays, March 23 and March 30, at First Baptist Church of Murphy, 517 Hiwassee Ave. There will be beignets and light snacks. Registrants are encouraged to RSVP by emailing cccc-ga@protonmail.com.

BLAIRSVALE, Ga.

Hospital in the Top 100

Union General Hospital has announced that it has been named in the Top 100 Rural & Commu-
nity Hospitals by Chartis, a leading research company that provides data and analysis to the healthcare industry.

It is a great honor to be recognized as one of the top 100 rural hospitals in the country. It is a testament to the hard work and dedication of our staff,” said Union General Hospital President and CEO, Robbie Newsome.

MURPHY

$750K grant for trail plan

The Town of Murphy was awarded a $34,000 planning grant to develop the “Valley of the Moon” trail system that would connect the Murphy and Cherokee Communities. The grant is sponsored by B2rWork and the Appalachian Regional Commission through its “Building New Communities” grant program.

That plan would increase economic development and related businesses. Work on the project will be performed by the Asheville-based firm, Sams Design.
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